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Fonni) Opening if Cbiesi Factory

The formal opening of the to--

cheese factory atSugar
v. Grove which was to have been

last Saturday, had to be post--.

poned on account of a delay in

the arrival of part of the equip- -'

ment. A number of people were

on hand, however, and talks were

made by A. J. Reed, State dairy-ma- n;

Dan T. Gray, chief of tlie

animal industry division, both of

: the State. Department of Agr-

iculture; and T.'B. Parker, direc-.- .

tor of farmers' institutes. The

plant will almost certainly be in

operation within a week, and the

formal opening will be some time

within the next month.

The factory, which is tb.be run

on theco-operativ- e plan, is owned

bytthe people of the community.

At present there are""35 stock-

holders. John H. Bingham is

president and J. B. Horton, secret-

ary-treasurer. The directors

are J. H. Bingham, J. C. Smith,.
.. - -f 't'LII- - ii it Mr. of oml.T

A. ! UU1IUBUI1, U. j. wool, i..uo.
B. Horton. There is an authori-

zed capital stock of $1,000. The

present plant will cost less than
$500. The shares are $ 1. - -

The plant will have a capacity
of 5,000. pounds of milk a day.

This will make over 500 pounds
of chedder cheese. The whey will

be fed to hogs. . They will have,

to begin with, the milk from 100
cows. The herds will be increas-

ed and improved in the near fu-

ture, and at least seven silos will

be. buQt in the community this

summer. J.
Not all the product will be ship-

ped away. They can supply the

stores of the surrounding country

by parcel post at a lower price
r 5

than they are now paying.

which is the first'
cheese factory, in the South, is

under the direction of Mr. Faro
ham, of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Mr. Edgar
L. Chaplin, a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin and an
expert cheese maker, will be in

.charge of the actual making of

the cheese for, two months. Mr,

Chaplin comes from the Tly
muth'.'Wis., cheese district that
ships more cheese than any other
place in the world.

srdBoth Mr. Farnhara and Mr,

Chaplin believe that this is. the
beginning of a grea t industry for

this section.

Mircoii u i Pfopnet -

When Marconi got to talking
. about sending telegrams without

the rose of wires the country was
inclined not to believe him, but
those who had given thought to

' Edison's accomplishment in the
field of invention were prepared
to look, for almost anything.
Bat with all our faith in modern
inventive genius, we are inclined
to balk at Marconi s promise o!

a trick by the use of which one
may see through a brick or stone
wall. Marconi, howeversays he

is at work on a camera that w

make a . wall transparent, and
the world should be patient. The
King has .called Marconi to re
turn to Italy. He is a reserve
officer in the engineering corps of

the Italian army, and evidently
he does not, expect much of a
war, as he says he may complete
his engagement in Italy and re-

turn to the United States by Sep-

tember, v And the people will join
The Observer in the hope that
Marconi will prave asgood a war
prophet as a prophet of

Observer.

Pointer for harassed husbands
in house-cleanin- g tune: Dig a
trench in the back yard and re
fuse to come out until the enemy
ceases her work of destruction.- -'
Pittsburg tiaiette Times.

Organised labor in Texas sue-mC- m

in getting 11 new laws.

Resolutions il Respect

Whereas, It has pleased Al--

raighty God to remove from our
midst our beloved brother, Wade

frophet, in whose death each
and every member has sustained
a personal loss.

Hewas born October 2, 1876,
and grew up a kind and obedient
dov, ready toobey theccmjmands
of father and mother. When he
became a man he made a trip to
th far West where he remained
and worked for a long while and culty in transporting the reserv-accumulat-

cansiderable money, ists to the other side. The Jour
nal!, or near that time, he re--

turned to his home on Lewis'
rum, near nuney, a. j. ne
oined the Masonic fraternity of

Ashler Lodge, No. 451, A. F. &
A. M., at Stony Fork, N.C., Feb- -

ruary 25, .1911. He loved the
order and obeyed its sublime
teachings, and was ever ready to
contribute' the relief of the
worthy, distressed brother Mas- -

ter Masons, their widows and or--

phans. He was a true and loyal
Mason, devoted to his lodge and
personally liked by every mem- -

ber. in the spring oi jail ne
bade farewell to fattier, mother,
brothers and sisters and off to
the West he went again, and
made headquarters at Chicago,

II. In a short time, unfortu--

nately, he took typhoid fever and
was carried to a hospital in Chi- -

cago, where he lay and suffered

br months until he was able to
come home. Buthe became worse
again and was carried to Dr. A.

Eller's, at Ready Branch, N.

C, where he .was carefully cared
or and nursed by the tender!

harid 6f Dr. Eller's dear wife, and
we are informed by friends that
this good woman did embrace
Bra. 'Prophet In lief render armin
when he was at the point of death
and fed him like a baby in order
to keep him. alive when he was

not conscious. Finally he grew

better and was carried to his old
liome again where he lingered for
some time, and during this pe--

before he the and
and,

but by some means or other he

ailed to unite with any church,
we do hoDe and trust that

I

liis precious soul has gone home
to rest.

In conclusion want to co- n-

gratulate the dear old father and
mother with his brothers and
sisters for the tender care they
gave Bro. Prophet until death,
which occurred May 4th, 1915,
aged 38 years, 7 months, and 2

days.
We have as a lodge and as in- -

dividuals sustained a great loss
but our loss is bis eternal gam,
and submit to the will of Him

who doeth all things well, and we

extend to the bereaved family our
deepest sympathy their great
sorrow. .

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the Watau-

Democrat with a request to
publish, a copy to the family of

deceased and a copy to eacn one
of the committee, and also a copy

to be spread on the minutes of

the Lodge, and the-- usual badge

of mourning be worn for 80 days.
Done byorderol Ashley Lodge,

No. 451. A. F. & A. Stony
Fork, N. C.

Sherman Wellborn,
G. L. Payne.
T. D. Land,

Committee,

The Scottish Kilt, as arucie
Hfttaa hank to historic

times, and was originally, as far

ascan be figured out, merely a
plaid DianKet, worn aoouo w
shoulders with one end gathered

about the loins in cold weather,

ThemountaiDrsof theBans
wear the kilt, and students say

that the soldiers of the Assyrian
icinirH wore a costume very closely

akin to the kilt of Scotland.

?
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- ., Thi Italians

The New York Journal of Com- -

merce says it is estimated that
nearly half a million Italians
have returned to their native in

country from here since the war
started, most of whom, is is be-- in

liived. went home to enlist. Of
a:total of about 2,000,000 men
of Italian birth this countrv it
is'estimated that ner cent are of
Italian reservists, and Italian
shippinc men foresee little diffi- -

nal of Commerce, dealing with
the shipping problem, recalls that
ounng tne Tripoman war tne
Italian Government requisition- -

ed practically ' every first-clas- s

Italian passenger steamer then
operating in the world trade for
transDort use the Bhort triD
across the Mediterranean, and as
soon as Italy has actually becun
hostilities it is to be expected that
many the newest and fastest
passenger liners in the Italian
merchant marine may be put to
similar uses. With Italy at war
with Austria and her AllyGer- -

many, it is expected that one of
the first steps to be taken by the
Italian Government in its war
shipping regulations will be to
enforce a rigorous blockade
against all freight carried by the
Italian lines from this country
which may be destined to Ger--

man or Austrian sources. Thus,
such small quantities of food- -

stuffs and other materials which

are believed to have reached the
Teutonic allies yia Mediterranean
ports since.. the. war has been in

progress, will be effectively shut
off in the future. Shipping men
say, however, that Italian ship

plM'twir Hot (flcpectL ixfccuii tnne

operations unscathed, for the rea--

son that it is probable that they u

will not. only have to run the
gauntlet of German submarines
m the declared submarine war
zone, but will undoubtedly have
to elude new submarine efforts on

some extent, even in the Med iter
ranean. Charlotte Observer,

w. .
,

MSOIlluOBS 01 KBSpKl

Whereas, It has pleased Al- -
mighty God to remove from our
midst our beloved brother, John
A. Denny, in whose death each

and every member have sustain
ed a personal loss.

He was born in 1860, and grew
Lp a kind and obedient son, al--

ways ready to obey the com

mands of father and mother and
yield to his superiors in all ques

tions of importance, in early
life he professed faith in Christ
and united with the Methodist
church near Ready Branch, N. C

and lived a member of this church
until he withdrew and joined the
Advent church his home on
Beaver creek, and lived a true
christian until death

He joined the Masonic fraterni- -

ty of Ashler Lodge, JNo. 4a l, A

F. & A. M., at Stony Fork, N.1J.

July 22, 1899. He loved the or
der and obeyed its sublime teach
fogs, and was ever ready to con
tribute to the relieroi the worthy
and distressed brother Maste
Masons, their widows ana or
phans. He was a man of sterling
integrity, devoted to his lodge
and personally liked by every
member. His gentle manner,
avon tflmner and wise council was
goucrht tar ana near, in IW4 to
1905 Bro. Dennie was elected by

J Watauga & Yadkin River

VirTandanTtimbr, and
wnicn positiou he held until
death, dying March 25, 1915,
age 54 years, 8 months and 13

dv
&

divida,9 BU8tained a great loss,
but our loss is his eternal gain
and we submit to the will of him
who doeth all things well, and

riod; about two years the part of Germans Aus-die-

he professed ahopeiu Christ, trians in the Adriatic to

but

we

we
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SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES

At 1 o'clock on Monday, July
1915 at the court house door
Boone, N. ft. I will sell at pub

ic putcry to the highest bidder
for". cash, pursuant to the laws of

ottn Carolina, all tne lands in
Watauga county on which taxes
or 1 he years 1913 and 1914 have
not been paid, a list of which
ands to be sold and the amount

taxes due thereon, with costs
added,' as required by Sec. 2883,
Key isai rjuo, is as follows :

Bald Mountain Township
For 1913 J.

iriebarger, w t, 5 acres $3.61
awson, g w, 1-- " 1.68

BeAver Dam Townsaip, for 1913
Miljer, e b, 164 acres $43.35

Blowing Rock Township,
! For 1913 and 1914

carfchira, e a, 10 acres $18.95 w

Dancy, l b, 1 lot 2.95
Emerson, Mrs c, 1 lot 2.95
Matt in, Mrs w a, 1 lot 3.95
MOfiitt, oeo, 8 acres 4.95
stringfellow, J n, 1 lot 2.95
sumiuerill, vv D F, 1 lot 4.95
walls clay heirs, 1 lot 8.4a al.
Boxe Township, for 1913-1- 4

urown, l a, 1 J --4 acres l.zd
nentley, u b, 07 acres l.7o
call, J n, 1 acre ' 1.45
Davis, w l, Miller, w s, 1 lot l.SSU

oreene corpening, 22 acres 3.20
Horton, h w, 2 1-- 2 acres 2.95
nodges & Holsclaw, 34 acre 1.50
Hagaman, J R, 100 acres 8.45
Harrison, c 1, 1-- 4 acre 4.43 vs
Herron, w t, 68 acres 4.70
Hartzog, w g, 12 acres, back

of John stanberry s lo.da
Minton, E G, 2 lots 2.10 t
Maltby, j e, 1 lot 10.35
Moody, g w, 5 acres 2.11
Maltby, r l, oo acres 5. do
Moore, Mrs E h, 1 3-- 4 acres 2.70 e

Michael, iiss carrie, 2 lots 195
morris, j h, oo ucres 12.56
Phillips, Don H, 2 lots 7.25
Ray, J R, 1 lot 1.45
Reitzel. Marv a. 1 lot 1.45
Reynolds, a d, 5 acres 5.35

Ifipn.son I 5.Q,acje8, - 2.41

Toaa. wg. uiu acres
wiukler, wl, 118 acres 17.70

rimes, jock, 6 acres 4.30
Horton, cling, 1 lot 3.92
Hngler, n H, 2 lots 1.75
Horton, June, 1 lot 1.17
Lftuoir, jerry, 1 lot 2:15
shearrer, Bob, 1 lot jj"
slmarrer, jack, 20 acres 1.95
Williams, Bev, 1 lot 1.85
n. D.nnn rn,.., 1 01 O '1 A
DIjUc. iuuul xunxiomr, x,u-xt- ,

Benson, j p, 20 acres l.b.J
craig, u L, liu acres o.o
iiavi-kin- John, 224 acres 10.87
Hampton, Jessie a, 74 acres 7.07

1 1 OAKHarrison, Naiuau, uu uca--s o.u
Hill, J H, 2 acres 1.20
Long, o w, 218 acres 21.88
pendlev. J it, 137 acres 4.U1
shore, c M, 5 acres 1.30
shore, wuliam, 12 acres l.ia
Uove Creek Township, 1913-1- 4

navis, Mrs l n, Jr, 36 1-- 2

acres b.bw
Ejigei's, Riley, 2 acres 2.48
iccnhour, wm, 2 acres 1.35
nallew. oeo, 29 acres 13.11
dine, Maggie, 4 3-- 4 acres 1.70
KSlgers, clarence, 1U acres 1.7 a
Greene, Mrs L l, 3 acres 1.70
Miller, E b, 215 acres lo.a
Miller, L E, 16 acres 2.85
xorns, Richard c, 23 acres l.oa
I'tmnell, l d, 13 1-- 2 acres 4.49
Mitchell, John. 17 acres 2.18
Shawneehaw Township 1913-1- 4

imbbard, a l, 48 acres 5. 50
vvorley, s p, 227 24.95

This is only a part of the land
that will be advertised, the re
mainder will be advertised as
soon as listcan beobtained from
deputies.

This 28th day of May, 1915.
E. R. Eggers.

f.

we extend to the bereaved family
our deepest sympathy in their
great sorrow.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the Watau-

ga Democrat with request to pub -

lish. and a copy be sent to Mrs
John A. Dennie and to each one
of the committee. Also a copy
to be spread on the minutes oi
the Lodge ana tne usual badge
of mourning be worn for 30 days,

Done by order of Ashler Lodge,
No. 451, A. F. & A. M., Stony
Fork, N. C. v

Sherman Wellborn,
O. L. Payne,
T. D. Land,

Committee.

Court Calendar
JUNE TERM, 1915

Watauga Superior Court

All witnesses in civil and crimi
nal cases are bound for their ap
pearance at June term of court
without being

Witnesses in civil cases will ap
pear on dates mentioned in the
calendar. '

Friday, June 11, 1915

1 h. j. Hardin et al, vs. Mattie
Greene et al
2 chas t Baird vs The John T

Dixon Lumber co.
3 Hutton - Burbonnais co. vs. 1

John r Hodges et al.
4. jw ould & co. vs jc Harman.
5 Yadkin Lumber co. et al, vs
a Triplett et al.
6 w j orandin et al vs w a Trip

lett et al,
7 j o j potter vs j c. Wilson.
8 e f potter et al vs J o J pot-

ter et al.
9 o w Bobbins vs a w Taylor et

10 l a Greer vs p m oreer.
11 w j orandin vs John Benson.
12 l d Lowe, Administrator, vs

EPLOVill.
13 h b Magee, Trustee, vs w w

Hindman et al.
14 w j Thomas vs Ida Thomas.
15 j a ward et al, petitioners,

Nancy creed.

Saturday, June 12, 1915

16 ohio pottery & Glass co. vs
l Mast & Bro.

17 J c Baird vs p M Mcohinnis.
18 The Todd Mercantile co. vs
n Miller.

19 Enoch Minton vs sydney wat-so- n.

20 j p Wilkinson vs MMMcouire.
21 8 E Gragg, Admr. VS The W M

Ritter Lumber co
22 w J wagner etal vs Jas a Aid

23 p E whittington vs sophia
whittmgton.
24 w w presnell, Admr., vs Ned

Jones et al.
25 r c Little vs John stanberry.
2(S preston i.iimhsr co. vs 8 C

snyder.
27 w L Boulshouser vs a m

2y WL aol8nou8er yg Laura E
critcher.
2ft nov Potter vs h a Donnelly.

Admr., et al
Monday, June 14, 1915

30 M p uilliard vs c c Billiard et
al.
31 charles coffev et al vs J f

Robbins et al.
32 carl Trivett vs Martha Triv

ett.
33 T s Maxwell et al vs joj pot

ter et al.
34 M a ward vs o w Trivett.
35 Rosa a Ford vs N N Ford.
36 o N wagner vs a F Hall et al.
37 c Tucker etal vs ah Johnson.
88 John B Earp vs Nora Earp
39 m p critcher vs curtis-Thor- n

ton.co.
40 Enoch f potter vs James B

Miller.

41 w s Bouck vs pleas Griffin.

42 Faucette Peavier shoe co. et
al vs e w smith et al.
43 m a Bingham vs E w smith.

This calendar does not include
cases on the summons docket that
may or may not stand lor trial.

W. D. Farthing,
Clerk Superior Court.

lertf s Pnjtr m i Piciui

sent to The Tribune occupying
cramped quarters. The prayer
was engraved on the bead of a
common pin the kind women

use instead of buttons and al
though the script is invisible to
thenakedeye,amagntfyingglass
brings out eyery letter. Thewore

I was done by a jeweler who asfcea

that his name be withheld, ne
said the pinhea&was ,0073 of an
inch in diameter. He will try, he
added, to put the prayer on a

.0065 of an inch in diam- -

eter.

Innirin ironworkers in New York 1

City request a 48-ho- week.

PROFESSIONAL.

R.H. HARDIN, M.D.
Physician And Surgeon,

' BOONE, N. C.
Office oyer Wink ) Phone Central or

ler'i Store. ) Winkler.
All Calls Promptly attended.

Office hours, 9 to 11, a. m. 8 to 6, p. m

Dr. G. M. Peavier,
Treat! Diwatei of the

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat

BRISTOL. TENN.,
15 '14 ly,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C
IPromptattentlon given to

nil matters of a legal nature'
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
ney

ly. Dd- -

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N. C.

AH kinds ofrepair work
done under a positive guar-
antee; When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpairino A Specialtyb

VETERINARY SURGERY.

J bare been putting much ttudy
on this subject: have reoeiyed my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice of Veterinary Sar
gery m all lti branches, and am the
Daly one in the county, all on or .

addrew me at Vilas, N..R. F.D.I.
Q. H. HAYES,

Veterinary Surgeon.

E, S. COFFEY.

--ATlORhElf Al LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

tarAbstracting titles and
ouection ot claims a special
if.

l-vi- i.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
- SPECIALIST -

IB, bar; nosb, throat and cbbst
ETKS EXAMINED FOH

GLA8BB8

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
IjAW YER

LENOIR, N. C-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watvvga,
5.1 'ii.

L. D.LOWE T. A. tOVE,
Banner Elk, N. C Saftntw, N. C.

LOVE & LOVE
ATTORN EY A W.

Practice in the courts ofJAvery
and surrounding counties. Care
ful attention given taamrt
of a legal nature.

F. A. LIN NEY,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

The Lord's prayer recently wasJQ..

pinhead

Will practice in the courts of
Le 13th Judicial' District in all
matters of a civil nature.

U-Qi-

IE. F LotUI. w. R. LoTill

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys At Law'-LB00- NE,

N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
business entrusted to

Itfteir caie. a

'it-


